
Letter from Nora Delaney, wife of Nicholas, to Rose Delaney. 

June 4th 1935 

538 East 89 St 

New York City 

 

My Dear Mother 

Both Nicholas and I are very very sorry to hear of Fathers death it was so terribly sudden 

and they all said he was such a healthy man all his life 

 

II 

Tommie brought Willies letter over Sunday for us to read about his death & burial and 

then your letter came this afternoon, Nick feels very badly about it, but he knew there was 

something going to happen he was dreaming of everyone home for the past two weeks 

especially Father. Well dear Mother I know you must feel very badly too, But that will be 

the end of us all some day. Thank God he had the Priest and that he had such a any nice 

death besides to be lingering and suffering before he died it is a blessing to be thankful 

for. Nick saidI should tell you he will write later, he feels to lonesome now, so I said I 

would write anyway to you. 

My sister Annie was married last Sunday and we could not tell her the bad news. But we 

told Mary & she was very sorry to hear it, they had such a good time when they visited 

your house 3 years ago. She said how nice & friendly ye all were & Father couldn’t do 

enough for her them I almost forgot to mention we moved to another place in March and 

our new address is only 1 block from the old place the address is (538 East 89 St) 

There isn’t anymore news this time. The children and ourselves are all well thank God 

also Tommie & the rest of the fellas. The Baby is fine too he has 7 teeth already & not a 

bit cross with them. --- I will now say bye bye. 

 

Transcribed by Margaret Marlow 2 November 2022 with punctuation as shown in the 

original. 

  


